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LOTTERIES: nAutomobile Ga.mett consisting of numbered 
"AUTOMOB7LE GAME11 IS A rectangular track over which small auto-

LOTTERY: mobile is made to run is game of chance 
' · rather than of skill. For payment in ad-

vance of cash fee, one is permitted to operate device. Device is 
operated when the player first selects number, then propels auto
mobile so that it hits bumpers at each end of track. Only when 
automobil.e stops on previously selected number is player aw.arded 
a prize. Said operation involves consideration, chance and prize, 
and is a lottery within the meaning of Missouri lottery statutes, 
particularly Section .563.430 RSMo 1949, declaring the making or 
establishing of a lottery a crime~ 

June 7, 1954 

Bon. 8tanl.e1 wa~laoh 
h. o.•:•e. :.u. t·· .. ··.ins. '.· tt. ~v.·. nfl1 81;• .Leutll 00l1~1iV . · 
Claft;on, Ml•-qut-1. ·. 

Dealt $ixat 

. !h~l!i d.e~~tn~t.-nt ia .. ~n ~ec&tpt ot 7~UJ." ~ent J.!lequest £or a 
legal opb'lton llnJ.•b. r:eads, 1n pal't, as tollowst 

"Mr • (hr~ge J.f. ~ek:er f1 :l7: Sapii~ngton ·AQ:ves 
Dri:~e,., .. ~~~ ~ou~t! . .U!3J :~J:PQ~~t. ¢all;,e,(J. at 
trn~~ :.ot~l«;e. ac.ot)m.p.•~:•l by· .fte~.. o • Oonn•ll 
of ~b~r 'ifW:en Ho:ty 'Q~-~l' qhut'<Jh in &rtton,. 
Mititsourl:, ;.,nti pr&s~t•<t :b,~JG.$ J()Ul' · .lette~ 
to ~ •. f>ue~e ... de.ta,d j.:p~t\ 16t :t9$4;t in · • · 
retev .. ne• tQ. ,,-eup . l~itgal Of'il'fton · on whethel" 
t Dar"'•• a!rMl •Hoopla • . ·ave games ot el:uuloe. 
tt . . . . . .. 

In, tiddit1on they su~tt;$d to me th& a.tte.ch.ed 
lll$tnorand• of· the oon'flf•t tbey propose .·to eon .. 
du.()t ·at the:1r t;lhuzooh p1:t(tl1c on S.fl\1:iU~day, May 29. 
19$41 &:ht\ . tt\$.Y: have . ~eq\t~St~d that l ask 'Y'Otlr 
otr~ce to·~•rid$1' atl.Wthev opinionas to whether 
th~ QQon'fHJSt E\S .set .tt1rth in said tnenJ.ova.ndum 
cona,ti~utea a ~to+ation of the g~bling laws 
ot tht$ atate." 

The pertinent parts or tne memorandum attached to the opinion 
request also rtJ.ad Q.$ follows: 

"~f- * o Tlle concession stands t which we pt"opose 
to operate arG: Country f:ltore • Fancy vJo~l:t. 
Ham ari<i Bacon, Esqu1l'e and $ports. A.t these 
booths· Ul(llrchand!se prizes will be s' v·en to 
the p&l'eon who displays the m.ost skill Ett 
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Hon, Stanley Walle,ch 

hitting the tuget with a dart or at pro• 
· ·pelling a small auto so tha.t 1 t will stop 
on the number he has previously selected. 

11* * .-t~ In the auto· game the contestant must 
select his number and then push the ear on 
a track so that it ·hits both b'Ulllpere1 located 
at the ends of the traek and then ha'fre it 
stop on the number he has ·selected.. When 

. this .is _done, the contestant is avarded a 
bask~t of groeeries, or· a pair of pillow 
ca~e~_or some other prtz~. * '* *" 

Neithe:r your letter nozt the attached memot-andum. indicat.J 
whether a certe.in amount of money is required to be paid in ad• 
vance to the attendant in oruwg.e of the automobile game by one 
desiring to play said game. However, ft-om the sta'hment of 
facts, it appetWs that said automobile game is to be one of the 
main attractions of the proposed picnicl and.also since the pro• 
oeeds from the concessions at the p~enio are to be used fof> spe
cified purposes, we assUme that a certain sum or money- m.ust be 
paid in advance by $.11 the persons who }>lay said g~. 

. . 

The inquiry. in effect, is whether·or not the game referred 
to in your letter and attached memorandum is a lottery, and in 
violation of the gambling laws of this State. 

Before the operation of any device or game can be classified 
as a lottery, within the contemplation of the statutes governing 
lotteries, it is generally considered that three necessary ele• 
.menta must co-exist at the time such device or gwrle is oper-ated, 
namely 1 consideratior.t1 oh.ance and prize,. A detailed discussion 
of' these elements, and whether or not in the instances referred 
to, the devices were lotte~ies within the meaning of the Missou~i· 
statutes is given in an official opinion of tr.ds depax-tment render• 
ed to the Hon• Douglas W ~ G-reen, Prosecuting A·ttorney of Greene 
County, Missouri, on March 17; 1953. Said opinion 1s supported by 
some Supreme Court decisions which dei'ine and elaborate upon the 
subject of lotteries. The ruling of said opinion is in point, and 
is fully applicable to the present inquiry, therefo::-e we enclose a 
copy of same for ~our consideration. 

When we re•examine the desOl"iption and manner of playing the 
game as given in the opinion request and memorandum, 1 t is apparent 
that the operation of said gante involves a C<)ns1deration. Such 
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consideration is the cash price paid in advance by the contestant 
for the privilege of playing a aiel gtmie. · 

' . - . '(' 

. It is obvious that chance plays a *arge part in the selection. 
of the nu.mbers and ih causing th& e,uttnnobile to. stop upon the num. 
hers selected, and that the part played by sk+.ll is', very small. No 
matter how skillful a ple.rer mS.:r 'bti>, tf:. :f'or som~ reason the auto
mobile did not stop upon the n1.1mbe:f e~~(lt~d, ·according to the rules; 
he could not be awardec,t. t~e pl'i~e .. f:oi- ~only ~hos$ ·who are lucky can 
win the prize; hence it appears that chance, rathe~ than· skill, is a 
determining factQr. in wi~ng such· pri.z•·• .The memOrandum; in . refer._ 
eno& to the conclusion ot the game.; ·that 1s1 when a suceesstu],pjj)layer 
causes , the aut~ob11t t() stop upoil the l).umber s'lected., specifically 
states t 11\'lhen this is done, th~ eont·«t$tant. is aw~d.ed · a basket of 
groce:v1es or e. pair of. pillow. oases. or some other'prize." Here we 
see that a p;raize 1$ one Qf .the e~l~ents in the playing·ot: the game~ 

in view _'ot:·.the: foregoing •. 1t· it~ o~r thought that the playing' of 
tb.ct' automobile gam.$ . 4escr1bed 1n the 6pih1on :request and memoranduxn 
1nv<>l.veta thr$c ct).le~cn1.t$ neeese$.ry· ifc:L ¢on:sti tute a lottery, namely, 
conia\ideration~ <fhance · c.nd prize.; · o.onsequehtly, said game ·1s a. lottery 
within the meaning ot Missouri lot'tery statutes, particularly Sectio-n 
$.6:3.430 R8Mo 1949t declaring the making or establishing of a lottery 
to be a crime .• 

OONCLU£!lON 
'~ ·'; 

It is the opinion of this dep,artment that a device called 
"Automobile Game,n and consisting .of e. numbered rectangular track 
over which a small automobile is made to run is a game of chance 
rather than one of skill• That in consideration of the pa.yment of 
a ()ertain cash tee or price, paid in advance, one is permitted to 
operate or play said device or game; That such device is operated 
when the player first selects a number on the track and then propels 
the automobile over the track'1n eucha manner tne,t the automobile 
hits the bumpers at each e:nd of said track;. ',I;'hat it is only when 
the automobile stops upon the number previously selected is the 
ope:Pator~dmard.ed a prize;. That the· operation of· said device involves 
the. elements of consideration, chancet a:n.dprize, and is a. lottery 
within the meaning of' Missouri lottery statutes, pa:t'ticularly Sec• 
tion .563•4.30 RSMo 19~~9, which declares the making or establishing 
of a lottery iio be e. criminal offense.;.. 
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Hon. Stanley Wallach 

The fol:•egoi.ng optnion, which I hereby ap.prove., was prepared 
by my Assistant, M:r, Paul N. Chitv1ood. 

PNCisa 
inc' Opn. Douglas W,• G~een 

,.17•53 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DAI.-TON 
Attorney General 


